
come more equalized by the attritionof circumstances,chaisetels
1nd eveuts. Bcfore 1 came to Canada, I never met, in society

with any Scotch"nen but sàch as bore the stamp of learmang, ed-
ucatini, aid liberality. Indeed thediffusion of litesattire a-
mongst the Scotch, and the better opportunsties afforded ta the
midlhng and inferior classes for education. gpve thicm a provel -
bial chaiacter, wherever 1 before kuei thpm, ot knowledg4'.
whlst their, daturàl activity, enterprise and shreèldeas, adapted
them in the'highest degree, to become the companions,.the
friends,'the esteèeid associates, of the best, and most enlghteu.
ed of Ibosp' 'mongsl whom they iere -dispersed. Before [,
came toCanada, I had the highest esteem;for thent as a nation,
and entertained'the warm sentiments of, friendshrp for severat
individuals with ývhom I had associated;, but, lamentable was
the reverse when I fournd what sort of Scutchmen form the
great bulk,of the BOrIsf4 inhabitantis of this, province. They
are generally men who have bad no,educatiu i, beyond thîat of
the first rudiments 'taught in a charity.sebool ;.widely, different
from their couutrymen ivho viit thesouthrer part, df Britamn,
and become able, wo'rthy, and agreeablejnembers pf 'society.idf
the state, and of the republic ofletters,,men who shne equally
at the bar, on the royal exchange in, the pulpit, and the cou.
vivial circle, who participate fi the toils of the statesman, and
share both the dangers and the glory of the army and navy.-
flere, vithout any other desire.oerpursuit at firat than, that of
amassing riches, you may, perhaps,'find one iu twenty who ias
hîad so much of a liberal education to have got as far as the
Romani classics,and one in fifty,whose soul bas become expand.
ed by thecultivation of letters, andfitted for the rational inter,
course of men of snse. But these are so rare, that tliey- are
actual!y ashamed of being supposed capable of thinking any
thing else worth pursuing than how to make a fortune. They
are shy and afraid of shewing tireir love of books, they hide
tIemselves when theyindulge in it, for fear of the ridicule of
their illit'erite and ignorafitcountrymen, whose god is gain, and
whose excellence of wisdom consista in the talent of being able
to overreach in trade with the grea'est dexterity. Whilst these,
imiserably deficient as they.are in every intellectual perfection,
and an exception, (and certainly to me a strange one, yet it is
undoubtédly the fact,) te the generality of their countrymen in
that respect, yet poésess all their natural activity, ,enter-
prise, and shrewd'ess, which degenerate into low cunning, and
bustling tricliery, by which they soon become wealthy, at the
expense of the cheated and confiding Canadians, who, in their
tuara, they teaclito be equally tracking and cheating with them.
selves, andwho, before these strangers flocked in such numbers
amongst th'en, were, gtuiltless,'strictly moral, and honourable
people and' are so now,wherever they liveieemote from the trad-
ing-towns 'that are infeated and overrau, with the adyenterers
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